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INDIANA. COPP a ItHEADIS.We have read a great deal about thetreesonable copperheads Of the IndianaLegislature, bbt in to day's Post will befound an address to their constituents,which we commend to to the careful pert-sal of our readers. It contains their truer.entimst ts, and is •sound Demccraticconservative teaching,
NO_'T APPRECIATED.The gentleman who has been of latemaking luminous the editorial columns ofthe Pittsburgh Dispatch, is thiowing awayhis valuable time by remaining in such aone-horse place as this is. A genius likehis should seek souse field of operationcommensurate with its rare resources ;Pittsburgh is entirely too small for it.Beta short time since that ingenious,but unappreciated, writer discovered thatthe, framers of the Declaration of hidependenee, when they declared that all menwere "born equal" meant negroes andslaves, as well as whites, although at thetime the declaration was made all theStates held slaves, the signers of that in-strument being largely interested in thatespecies of property. We directed atten-, tion• to the Dispatch's argument upon1 this point when it appeared and in appro-priate terms lauded its ingenuity. Again/we have teen attracted and • charmedli by the ingenuity of our neighbor as exem-'

Iplified in its editorials of yesterday. ThatIlpaper discovers and exposes the fact,, that the Post, in its remarks of Monday,upon the War Department's report ofhere being " one hundred and thirtyhousand" deserters from the army, ac-I;taally made a " plea for desertion" andon apology for those who had abandoned 13heir posts. Bat tho Dispatch's exposing 1;ur copperhead. proclivities, yesterday,iwas not by any means its cleverest per.Alarmance. In the satne,column in whichso severely rebuked us, it had an edito•I.onal upon the late Union State Conventionf Kentucky which, for research and ori-quality, surpasses the" combined talentor;those who constituted ifs members.--aAlluding to it, our talented neighbor re-steries that, '" The convention adopted aries of resolutions approving the prin.ples asserted by the Gentral Assemblyof the State," presenting, remarkstlf:e _Dispatch " a platform ertirelyunobjectionable to every Kentuckianarid true lover of the Union." This an-njuncenoent coming from so important aq arter iadaced usto look up the 'principle'entinciateel by the general assembly ofUKiettucky, and endorsed, not only by thenion Convention of that State, but by a-far -morn inftnenteod 6eet.3- - she eerea,writers of the Pittsburgh Dispatch.—Thfso principles, to which "all true lovers•of he Union" can subscribe, are nothingmote nor lean than the teaching of theDentocratic party ; and in order to dem•ond,frate this fact, and at the same timegivisitn additional illustration of the Dis-pat , 'a ingenuity, des have thoughtproperto cipote the following from the resolves oftheKentucky Legislature, which were en-dortd by the late Union Convention1. soloed, That our institutions are assailedbya. 4 armed rebellion onone aide. whiohcan onlybe mqt by the sword; and on the other by uncon-stitutional acts ofCongress, and startling nsurlm-tionsiof power by the Executive, which, we have!went experience, can be corrected by thethat box. Policy; as well asprinciple, requiresentucky shallawait theprocess of reform,whit' is slow but sure,andrefrain from all un-lawful and anoonstitutitinal nets which have al- i°nun
ready; brought terrible calamities upon the 1; whilst we invoke the aid of all patriotictmen avert the evils that threaten our free in-'altar, ns.
ra
i~„„e s graved. That this General Assembly de-creoB before it has oftentimes declared, thatthe State ofKentucky bath ever been, and is,loyal li the government orttrelfnited Stales ofAmeri a, and is determined to maintain thatloyaltyagainst both domesticand foreign foes.nineseso!vedThat this General Assembly recog-a tnanifest difference betweenany admints-tration!ofthe gbvernment and the governmentItself. :Who one is transitory', limited in durationonly tothat period of time for which the officerselectedlby the people are chargedduet ofihe same; the etherisnilwith the. con-permanent intend-ed by foundees to endureforever.4. Ree6leed, That this General Assembly now,in the utercises of its right to differ up. opinionwith the, national Exeoutive, enters its solemprotest Against the proclamation ofthe Presidentof the Uhited States, dated Ist of January, 1863,by which he assumes to emancipate all slaveswithin certain States, holding the same to be un-wise, uneonstitutional and void.5. Itessilved, That this General Assembly de-clares that the power which has recently beenussumediby the President of the United States,wheeeblunder the guise of military necessity,hehas pr claiincd and extended martial law overStates w ere war didnot exist, and ha.s suspend-ed the wilt of habeas corpus is unwarranted bythe Constitution, and its tendency Is to subordi-nate eivilito military authority, and to subvertconstitutienaland free _government.6. Reeolved, That this General Assembly forto almept the President's proposition foremancipation, as contained in his proclamationof the 19[14 Max,_ 1862.7. Resolved, That this General Assembly deemsit. proper afurther to declare that togetherwith all tith loyal people of the State, would hailwith pleaStire and delight any manifestation of adesire on the part. of the seceeded States to re-turn to their allegiance to the government of theUnion, andl would, in such event, cordially andearnestly co-operate with them in the restorationteese, add the proeurement of suoh guaran--113 would give seciirity to all their interestsand rights, 18. Reeolvell ThatKentuoky will adhere to theConstitution and the Union, as the best, it maybo the last Hope of popular freedom; and for allwrongs it- hidli may have been committed, or evils'which may( exist, will seek redress under theConstitutpow ion, and within the Union, by the peace-ful but drful and irresistible agencies of theenffrages of ire° people.9-

withBelched That this General Assembly hailspleasurb:ble hope the recent manifestationsof
thec no-sonservaladph tive sentiments among the ,people ofbons, and regardt

olding States in their late elec-lie same s the earnestwithallgood purpose on their east toeo-operate with allother loyal Citizens—give bermety to the rights ofevery sectio4,and maintain title Union and theConstitution itiPthey were ordained by the found-ers ofthe republic.
10. t,eso veil, That, in the iti,lo.,,eat of this ,General Asschibly, a convention snonld be called

for the perpojeofproposing such ame ndments ;
the national . onstitution EIS experience hex pro -? 1ed to be necessary to maintain that insr IIthe spirit au meaning of its foundered titilthat end we eaffirm and adopt the resolutionsreconnuendin a call for a convention of thetnited. States. approved Jan. 2fith, 1881-

1,
re,.. Wetake it for granted that our hand-some friend, the District Attorney, hastaken the necessary steps to,satisfy theGrand Juryi nom in session, of the pres.ence in this county of treasonable associa-tions. Thellpditor of the Chronicle is theonly mansillo has ventured the gravecharge,andIAwill doubtlessmake his user .tioegood bekre the proper tribunal. HisHonor, Judge i§towe, • might also be in.duced to make his charge a little morespecific after Tearing all the testimony inthe case. consider all secret politi-cal associatio a, if not dangerous, at leastuseless, and ill giveotothe authoritiesw sasistoooel in their oupprwaion.ll'

attiOzaus MISCHIEF.The malice of the Gazette of this cityis positively shocking
. Yesterday, tinderthe caption of "Cur next Governor," itcame out in an article favorable to thenomination of Hon. Thomas M. Howe, ofthis county, bat in the'same connectionit spoke of John Covode, of Westmore-laulltriaone whose whole life is "a certifi-Leate'ef purity; uprightness and loyalty."Without desiring to be considered imper-=tinent we are burning witli desire to knowwhat Mr7Efowe has done to induce theGazette to mention him in connection withJohn Covode 7 In Westmoreland county,it is notorious that no one who knowsCovode believes anything he states, with-out corroborating evidence of its truth ;and in WashiOgton the Abolitionists usehim on smellirig committees, whose businear it is to dodge about in masksto find out bits of scandal whichmay bedamaging to some obnoxiousopponent. He! would do well enough asthe head of a detective police.; he is"senseless and fit" enough to be "con-stable of the watch," but the idea ofnaming him in Connection with the exalt-ed position of! Chief Magistrate of ourcommonwealth is entirely too broad andheavy at the haUdle.

We love PerMsylvania with all the ar-dor of a patriot; and expect, after being"broken with the cares of state," to layour weary bones in its beloved bosom, butour age would be rendered unhappy if sucha miserable scratcher as John Covodeshould, in our time, reach the most ex-alted post of honerthe State has to bestow.We can stand partizan persecution, theconscription act; unlimited taxation andthe rise in tobaccb aiid brown muslin, but.John Covode for Governor shocks oursense of propriety, the unalterable ruleof right, and the eternal fitness of things.If we are to have a Republican for ournext Governor (et which we have not theslightest idea) give us a gentleman, atleast. We could rest securely under theadministration of! such a Governor asMr. Howe would make, but the elevationof John Covode to the chief magiitracyof our noble old Commonwealth wouldcertainly send us lb a premature grave.—We, therefore, beseech the Gazette, withbroken voice and choking utterance, not toagain allude to him in the gubernatorialconvention. A joke's a joke, but Covodefor Governor is a; matter too heavy forour debilitated system to long- endure.We implore for mercy.

COPPERHEADS IN PRUSSIA.The King of Priasia is supposed tostand third in the order of absolute sover-eigns now ruling in Christendom. TheCzar of Russia is the first, the Emperorof Austria comes u .xt, and the third inorder of absolutism, stands the PrussianKing and :iovernment. fist, wonderfulto relate, there are `(.7opperlieads" evenin Prussia—in other ixords, there are met'in the Chamber of Deputies of the Prus-sian realm who speak and are permittedto speak against thert'ling po war, an d theirremarks are greeted with "storms of ap-plause."
The Pittsburgh GOette publishes thereport of an "exciting scene in the Cham-ber of Deputies" at Berlin, in which Mr.Deputy Twesten, 'mating other conturna-st, ermine, Lulea the following, to whichwe would invite the close attention of thereaders of that paper:
But Ire are unfortunately obliged to declarethat the honor of the present Governrent is nolonger the honor of the Nation."This was greeted, as the repoit in theGazette informs us, with "storro of ap-plause from all sides of the house."Ah ! Mr. Deputy Tweeter', you are"fortunate" yourself in living in the King-dom of Prussia and not in theRepublic ofthe United Slates of; North America.Why, sir, you would be !called a "Copper-head"—rt poisonous reptile. You wouldbe threatened in your household, in yourperson and your purse, You +id bethe object of open attack by 1` loyalpresses," the object of suspiciPn by"loyal" Provost Marshals7T and even theobject of severe (though ambiguous) char-ges of a "loyal" judiciary. Happy, thricehappy, Deputy Twesten !: You -are in theKingdom of Prussia and not in our Re-public of the -United Stares!

HE Richmond papers are croakinfearfully over the want 'of food underwhich the rebel armies are now suffering.All the country around the!rocalities wherethese armies are situated! is completelystripped of provision:,, and the only re-source lies in the railroads; which are saidto be giving out for wan of laborers tokeep them in order. The! wood work Isrotting and the machinery: getting out ofrepair. The Examiner says that "If theyare allowed to fall thre' frdm any causes,government and people may prepare for aretreat of our armies, and the surrender ofMuch invaluable country now in our pos-session."

Row a New Broom Sweeps.Brigadier General B. S. Roberts, cornwinding the defences of the upper Poto-mac, commands all persons, male or fe-male, residing within the lines of defencesand(fortification s in and about Harper'sPerry, embracing Maryland Heights, Lon-don and Bolivar Heights, to report at theProvost Marshal's office, and taken theoath of allagiiince to the United States, orgo into the rebel lines. Thoge that electto go into the rebel lines, and are subse-quently found inside of thelinion lines,will be arrested and treated as !spies.
Gen. Beauregard's Beview.The Savannah News of March! 21st says :"Gen. Beanregoardreviewed £i portion othe troops stationed near this clity, yester-

Pa, on the Common in the rear of tePark. The day was fine and Ole reviewwas witnessed by a large concourse of cit-izens. We were gratified to. notice thefall ranks of the several -regiments andbattallions, and the vigorous and healthyappearance of the men." [ I
Cotton for Cotton-Claide.A. Southern paper suggests thait the cot-ton for cotton-clad boats should not becomPreurd. As the bale leaves t e cotton-
,gin press it is more elastic and a betterresisting substance then when coxipreased.It may be Compressed ao as to be las hard43 wood, and offering no greater resist-ance. Take the cotton as it is • the cot-ton will be proof against a Dahlgren 84-pounder.

The Rappahannock Rter.enNo reliable confirmation of tH rumorthat the enemyhas evacuated the pappa-hannoolt can be had. The whole story isthought to be basedon intimationsIto ateffectrecently published inRichmond.

[For the Post."COPPERHEADS" ONCE MORE.To theEditor of the Chronicle :Ste: I am again compelled to obtrudemyself upon the readers of the Post inreply to your article of Monday. I dis-sent trom your ideathat "fairness" wouldrequire me to sign my propername tothese,articles. Yott:, arepublic journaliithndyou had adopted,,hr seemed to adopt, in.•your columns, front' thepartisan press thehabit of designating Democrats as "Cop-perheads"—poisotions reptiles. And Iam one of the ten thousand Democrats ofI Allegheny county, any • one of whom hasa right to repel the insult, if he sees fit,and to appeal to your sense of justice andpropriety not to pervert Your journala paper which so many of us delight toread and to pay for, into a mere vehicle ofparty defamation. You solemnly declarethat you "ignore all thoughts of party inthe present struggle," and while I givefull credenpe to this, I have a right to askthat you will not, through inadvertence,lend your pen and press to those who areendeavoring to degrade and disfranchiseme and my political associates.But we are getting along slowly withour discussion, and I tear the fault is withyou—for I do not think you are conciseenough in your repines and. explanations.You do not answer my questions at all, oryour answers are a title too diffuse. Letus recapitulate a moment:I asked you to define a "copperhead,"as you employed the term—to tell whowere copperheads and what they were, andwhat theiropinions are—to say if therewere any of that sort of reptiles in thiscounty, &c. You say that you do not ap-ply the term to Democrats, but that "cop-perhetids" are chronic assailants of theadministration and defenders of the rebels—that they are "fomenting discontent andcounseling disobedience to the laws of theland." You say there are plenty of thiskind of people in Allegheny county, andthat they bold "secret meetings." lamvery certain that no memberot any sort ofsecret or sworn political organization canbe a Democrat—for whenever a man be-coines a conspirator he ceases to be a vern-ocrat—m idnight associations,day-dreading"leagues'are not to the taste ofDemocrats—they repudiate all such means of com-passing political ends. They have no pur-poses that will not bear the lull light of,the noon-day sun—and as you seem tohiMthat those "secretmeetings" are com-posed of persons drawn chiefly from theDemocracy, I earnestly insist that youshall furnish to the,public or to the legalauthorities prompt information of those
th
venomous assemblies. Ido assure youat all Democrats and all loyal men willthank you—we especially wish to knowrho it is claiming any sort of connectionwith us that have degraded themselves onany pretense, into secret and midnightplotters. May you net discover thatthe • "black and midnight" gather-ings yon heard about, are not madeup wholly or in part of Democrats, bat.ofmen who are seeking to destroy demo•cratic liberty ? What, for instance, canyou tell ot the secret business of the"Union Leagues" we hear so much about?Where do they meet? Where are the pub-lished notices ot their assemblings Whatare their pledger, and what their:purposesnot publicly declared ?In order to test your impartiality to itsfullest extent, I submitted to you thequestion whetter you would adopt in yourpaper any epithet that might be given bythe Democrats to those who call them"Copperheads ?" Whether you wouldtake up the name of "Thugs," or "Black •Snakes," or "Banditti," it Democratsshould employ either to retort upon theirenemies? To this question there is noword of reply. lam sorry for this--andI would once more press fur a distinctanswer. For my own part, while I amvery sure that an appessissiass pLeo.c.might be found, I would rather that itsinvention and use might not be furtherprovoked.

I do not persist in the belief that"Copperheads" aro synonymous withDSmocrats, as you are pleased to charge.I am not one ot those unfortunates wholove to be despised. I know that theabolition press applies the name "Cop-perhead" to all Democrats, and I havesought diligently but not very successfu;lyto find out whether you applied it just asthey do. Ido not think the Democratsor any of them are poisonous reptiles,and I do know that no Democrat can everbelong to, a secret political lodge, swornor unsworn, and be a Democrat at thesame time.
Very many of the Democrats that I as-sociate with have sons and brothers in thearmy—all the Democrats hereabouts havecontributed according to their means tothe needs of the war—to the bounty, sani-tary, soldiers' widow, and all the otherfunds made necessary by the contest.—Not one of them has resisted the con-scription, or the taxation, or has hin-dered enlistments in any way, or means todo any of these things. They are notcharged with any of these misdemeanors—-, eironly sin is thatthey cannot think on ab-stract questions with those who are manag-ing the Government, theyare not contuma-ciousnor factional,they do not censure theadministrationbecause it isla pleasant duty,but they cannot accord to any mere manunconditional submission. and agree toapprove hispolitical acts before he performsthem—though this would be much thesmoother way to get along.Let me insist, my dear sir, on an an-swer to the question about thegiving andusing of an epithet for ourRepublican tellow citizens. Ifyou are truly impartial, Iam certain you would assoon apply a hardname to one party as to the other. Ifyouwould not, I am to conclude that an im-partial, "independent" papei:inearis a pa-per that is independent of the minority—apaper going upon the principle that it isalways best and safest to "shout with thelargest crowd." But I will not prejudge;you—that would be unfair, and all thatDemocrats seek is equal rights and fairplay.

DEMOCRAT.

!•
The Rabele.in Virginia.

Secretary Stanton is confident, from in-formation in the War Department, thatthe 'rebels are about to fall back from 'Vir-ginia to some point in the interior of theconfederacy. They are removing theirfoundries and machinery for manufactur-ing arms from Richmond, with a view tothe concentrption of their forces and ma-terial in a position less likely to be cut offby the operations of our army and nay •.

Revised Army Register.The Army Register to the first of Janu-ary, 1863, is not yet completed. The edi-tions which were printed previous to therecent extra session of the Senate havebeen suppressed, -and it is intended thatthe new register shall include all the ap•pointments and promotions up to the ad-journment of that body. It will probablybe rearranged and made more completein the details than any of the registershitherto published.

A Belie •

The news of the safety of the negroregiment, under Col. Higgineon, relievesthe Government for the present from theserious embarrassment engendered by thequestion as to what course should be ta.ken to protect them from the outragesthreatened to be practised upon them bythe rebels.

Gen. Bragg'l3 Command.The Jasicson (Mies.) Crisis is informedthat Gen. Bragg is to take command ofthe lifisaiesippi defenceshie late commandbeing assumed by Gen. JosephE. Johnson.

NEWS AN.1:98",.Prisoner Shot.J. A. J. Collins, a prisoner at Sauls-bury, N. C., was shot a few days ago,while attempting to make his escape..
Foreign Loana.The bankers of Amsterdam ova oirrjr.ed tOloan Mr. Chasesunz-,:, of $5.0,-000,000 of specie, tor our Government4ta moderate interest. Offers from ottOrquarters have been 1 eceived. •

-

Crossed Dunk River Again.A special dispatch from Murfreesborostates that the enemy has recrossed Duckriver in force. Gen. Johnston is daily ex-pected to arrive at Tallahotaa, and takecommatd of the rebel army form'erly sopoorly managed by Gen. Bragg.
Treaty with Liberia,A treaty with Liberia and our Govern-ment has just been concluded. There isto bea perpetual peace and friendship,and reciprocal freedom of commerce be-tween them.

The Charleston Expedition.The expedition against. Charleston isstill delayed, although a heavy demonstra-tints is about to be made against anotherprominent point on the Southern coast.—The Mobile Advertiser is very anxiousabort that city,

Buturn of Deserters.General Hascall, in charge of the de-partment for returning deserters and ab-sentees from the army in .the States ofOhio, Indiana, and Illinois, gives it as hisopinion that ifall desertersand absenteesare returned to the army, there can belutlittle danger of a draft or conscriptionbecoming necessary.

Almaden Mining Company.The statement that an injunction has beenissued against the old Almaden MiningCompany under the decision of the Su-preme Court is denied at tie AttorneyGeneral's office.

The System of Furloughs.General Booker, having seen the greatbenefit to the morale of his troops fromthe rigid system of furloughs which he hasadopted, has decided to continue it as apermanent regulation. Violation of therules are to be punished with great seve-rity, and very few men or officers nowfail to comply promptly with the terms oftheir furloughs.

African Regiments,
The War Department is in receipt onumerous applications from officers tobe transferred to commands in Africanregiments.

The Eighth Census.The eighth census of the United Statenis rapidly approaching completion. Thepreliminary report which has been printedwill be followed by volumes on popula-tion, agriculture, manufactures, mortality,&c. The are nearly ready for the press.By the resolutions of the two Houses, thepublication is placed under the directionof the Superintendent nt the Census, whohopes to hays the most important portionsof the work ready for distribution beforethe next regular session of Congress.
Loss of Generals.It is stated that during the present warthe Union army has lost I 9 and the Con•federates 21 major generals and brigadiergenerals.

The Crew of the Indianola.The VieltsbUrg Whig, of the 11th, nyethe crew of the Indianola, ninety•two innumber, arrived there the day before.

. Wes,. Regiment in Delawari).Some persons in Delaware propose toraise a regiment of negroFoNiers in thatState.

Gen. Lovell to be Court-Mar
The Charlestontialed.C'ourier of the 14thinst. says : "Gen. Loyd' is about to betried by court-martial for his alleged Mis-conduct at New Orleans...
Our Fleet at Hilton Head.*The Savannah News saps there are 131Federal vessels at Hilton Head threeiron clads, 13 gunboats and 120 trans-ports. Averaging their entire fleet,transports and all at 800 men each, theforce amounts to 400000 men.

Gen. Pillow's Slaves. •,tier. Pinot, steed in a speech in Ala-bama that Gen. Sherman recently wroteto him, offering to return to him alibisslaves it he would abandon the Confeder•ate service.

Amalgamation in Boston.In Boston, during the year 1862, therewere six cases where a white woman wasmarried to a colored man, but not one of amarriage betweell a white man and a col-ed woman.
•A Costly Beverage,hot coffee in Richmond is selling at thfashionable restaurants, where thgenusine is served out, for a dollar per cup.The Whig estimates tho cost of the coffeeand sweetening at 25 cents, showing aclear profit of 76 cents on such a trifle as 1a cup of coffee.

Dividend.The quarterly dividend of the ChemicalBanc ofNew York is six per cent., freeof government tax.

New Department.It is rumored that Indiana is to beerected into a separate military depart-ment, and that General Carrington will be-placed in command ofit.

The Noble County Etueute.The misguided men who sought to re-sist the United States authorities in thecapture of deserters in Noble county, Ohio,have dispersed, and no further trouble isapprehended in the enforcement of legalprocesses in that county.

Wrestling Match.The preliminaries are being arrangedfor a wrestling match for the championship,between Wm. Ainsworth, 'the championwrestler of America and Harry Hill, ofNew York, who, though a non profes-sional, is considered one of the best wrest-lers in the country. The time is to befixed within thirty days and the purse isto be $l,OOO to $2,000. Ainsworth chal-lenged Hill, and the latter deposited aforfeit.

DIED :

On Wednesday morning, 25th instant at 316-o'clock, WILLIAM D. RIDDLE. aged 39years.
The funeral will take place from his lateresi-dence. South Avenue, Allegheny. on Fridaymorning, 27th inst, at 10 o'clock--serviceto com-mence at t 3 o'clock, precisely. the friends ofthe family are respectfully invited to attend.
,IgITID STOVE POLISH.-EA The beat aed cheapen article in use,,.Itneeds no mixing.It hasno smell whatevcr;Itproduces no.dirtor duet;It preserves fro ,,, rust;It produces a jetblack polish;Itrequires very little labFor sale by SIMON J

or;
O HNSTON.corner Smithfield andFourth streetsSTERLING'SAMBROSIAVO.IEZ MEM xr;Contains a new and valhable discoverying the Hair to grow in the most ingurientforcaus-

man-ner. For Weby SIMON JOHNSTON.milli ownerSmitidiali andRouth streets

FOR SALE.
.4-M. !VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND.about 127acres, fronting on the Ohio river,nice nines below Allegheny City: RillbacsCreek runs through the property, and the Mail-road Station named after the Creek, is also uponthe place. On the river front, is very desirablebutton coveredptd for cottages, whiie theupland is wi!li heavy timber and has afine soil for thrminpurposes. For partiattigsenquire of Mr. Win, M. Dawson, on tho adjoin-ing property, or address Philadelphia, Somers,a27 North zeventh Erma,

P.zuhr:dtw
IV, O. 05 MAILELET ST., FOR BENT-ed. nowJ.. 1 large Store Room wlthtiwebing attach.occupied by Mrs. Thatcher.S. vISTRBERT &SONS.51 Market StDIIPO N. PRIVATE PECTSI./Jr CIAN and SURGEON, continues daysall who call upon him. in from two to fivafter all others have failed, at 47 SMITE a DadsoTREST. Pittsburgh, Penn.mh2s;lwd

POTATOES-4pBushel Prime Neshan•nooks; just received aud for sale. byJAS. A. *.ETZER,oorner Market and First St.LED—is Ran Prime Lard ; hut receivedand for sale, by _

JAS: A. FETZERcorner of Market and First StB 1 EICIIRADI ek LONG- Iti-o. 127 MOEN-TI ST., Agents for ths Bucker Newer.Rusael's IronHarvester, Cayuga (Mier Jr , andSen., Farmer, Mowerand Quaker Mower,A large assorts:mat cf thpades--hovels. Rakes,Forks Hoes, and other garden implements ; Justreceived andfor sale, by
mh245 Brkii.RAlE .r.. Lox°.127Liberty tit.LILAXSEED. CLOVER, AND TEEDTR tiZED Landretlfe Garden seeds,and Grass Seeds. for eale_byBECKMAN & LONG, •127Liberty St.oomuews SEEDING POIA.TOES different Varieties ; for rale byBEDICIIAD • dr LONG.127 Liberty St.PLOWS, WARR° WS, CULTITAT-Ott,b Corn &ellers, Straw °littera, FarmBelli, and all implement, nece.sary for theFarmer, for sale by

BECK-HAN & LONG.127 Liberty St.
MA aI el TIME OBSERVER,Perfection of .111eohaniam. BeinTILEg a Rut,log and open face, or Lance's or Gent)ean'sWatch combined, with Patent Self Windingmltn.provement,

The New York Illustrated Nava, the leadingPictorial paper of the United States in its issueof Jan, 10, '63 page 147, voluntarily says : "Wehave been shown a most pleasing novelty, ofwhich the Hubbard }crop, of New York, are thesole importers. it is called theMagic Time Ob-server and is a hunting and open-face watch com-bined. One of the prettiest, most convenient,'anddly the best and cheapest Tilnsdeaeforgclierai andreliable nee everoffered. It haswithin it and connected with its machinery, itsfire winding attachment, rendering a key
aen-tly unnecessary. The eases of this watch recomposed of tw.) metals, the outer of Hoe 16carat

gold and the inner one of solid silver. It has theimproved ruby actin's lever movement, and lawarrantedan accurate timepiece."Prt.r., superbly engraved r ease ofhalf dee•ea, $204. camplelvatches, innct moroccoboxes_,for thsse proposing to buyat Wh lesale $35. 41sent by mail the postage is 36 cents.Addre.sHUBBARD BROS,Sole Importer,.65 it 67 Nassau eor John Ste, NewYork.mh2 'KIER ' .

DAZE & CA.PP.ELL,BMRCRANT TrALLOgis
tisa smrpurefart

IP WAVE JUST RECEMAD APaThe mei well aelootwtotook ofSpring Goods,
oontleUng ofClothes,Cashmeres, Vesting'', ae.AleSO—A largo stook of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,including Paster Collar,. /rook Dim, and °yam-Wog usuallykept byfirst clan leurnisilnalzes.Orders promptly =mitred*

B.lE&Brs--60 lIBLB. 1V STORE ANDfor sale by 31.11,1,aut & LICIENTSON.
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PiftYStree4,Pittsburgh Pa,1FOIJNIIEII IN 'lB4O.
•-jneorpoititeabfiailattre Charter.Being the °nit. COMMERCI a L COLLEGE in theUnirizroonduoted by aPRACTI*CAL MERCHANT.
0VEH SIX THOUSAND STUDENTS.lliii7c been educated in, the Principles and Prac-tice ofail the detailsof a business education fromDUFF'S system of

-Mercantile Rook-Reeping.Awarded four Silver Medals and sanctioned byspecial Committees of the American Instituteand the Chamber ofCommerce, Nett York. Also,DUFF'S
Steamboat lEtoOk-Keeping."A perfect systemforsnob books agnraccounts,"Also, DUFF'S new system of

AfterRailroad 800k-Keeping
Also. DUFF'S new

the toms of the Pennsylvania Railroad.system ofPrivate Rank gook-Keeping.Theonly one in use in the city. The &bores, stemsafaccounts areall taught under the daily super-vision of the author, and, it is believed, to a ae-gree of perfection never attained elsewhere.
12 FIRST PREIIIITMSfor beat Business and Ornamental PcnmatishiPawarded our present P•mman by theUnited States Fair at elnemnant .............igooPenn'a State Fair at Wyoming ....

.........Western pane's Fair at Pittsburgh..
.
..........1860and the Ohio State Fairat Cleveland... .....all ofwhich are exhibited at our office.

802
FORTY DOLLARSPays for our full graduating course. $4,50 forst dionery and blanks of fine extra site paper, in-cluding Harper's"edition of Duffs Bookkeeping.Others charge $8 and $lO for blanks with an oldsystem of Bookkeeping containing only one setof Books,

Harper's Enlarged Edition of Duff's
Price sl, Book-Heeping,

13":. Sold by BooksellersFor fall particulars send for our elegantgenerally.new,Circular pp. 68, and samples of oar Penman'sBusiness and Ornamental Writing enclosing 25c.to
P. DUFF it SON,Principals.mr26,dlw.

ROBBEEXP ESN
$5,000 REWARD OFFERED.Betvlizonst.ldprch 19, 1863.The safe of the Adams' Express Com_pany wasrobbed on Wednesday night between Baltimore'and .Harrisburgb. Itceufnined variousrums ofmoney,.in currency and gold.a Jorge number ofUnited States certificates ofindebtedness. UnitedStates five-twenty bonds,and checks of the Unit-ed States Treasurer onthe Assistant Treasurer ofNew York, payable to the Adams' Express Co.AReward of Five 'thousandDollars is offered bythe Company. Tne public are referred to thefiat of the numbers of the bonds and certificates.published by the Company, and are cautionednot to negotiate any of them.Robbery or the Adams' Express —FiteThousand Dollars Reward.The following describedcertificates. Ac., werestolen from the Adam,' Expreos Company. onWEDN F SDAY NIGBT,for therecovery ofwhich$5,0•0 will ne paid by the Company.Numbers of the United States Certificates ofdebtedness ,SY.olen.•Four United States Certificates of Indebtedness,$5,00 each, numbers 21,449, 21,450. 21,451, 21,45548 UnwedUStates Certificates.fI,oooseache ,342.59,343, 59.344.No 59,212, 59.213.No 59,19.

Nos 59,203, 59,204, 59 2(Z, 59,203.Nos 59.200,459,20 59.2tr2.Nos 59148, 59,149.Nos 59,146 59.147.Nos 59,131., 49.130, 59.129.Nos 59,247, 59.248:Nos 59,190,59,191, 59,19' 59.1e3.Noe 59.332, 59,83, 59.33P, 59 235.Nos 59.336.50.318, 5'9,319.hos 59,320..59,321, 59328, 59,323, 59,324.Nos 59,317, 59,325,Noa 59,302, 59,303 s 49.304, 59 305.Nos 58,919, 59 068, 51,069 5'4,070.Ten 5.20 United B etas Bonds, Noa 18.179 to8.188 inclusive.The helowifig h 0 ks of F. E. Spinner, Trea-ExpYsurer of theUnttt dB Atm onAssistant Treasurer.ork,
mport paya] le to the order of the Adams'rez CoCheck No 856, for S IWO, for ac. G. M.Felix,No 859 for $2095.13 " JB& T OP:son"

855 11.; " " Conrad,t agner. "
"

" 866 ''

• .......WGeonicHeyden.865 " 1240 "" A Bohlen;. stai. t. -yntrunts -et" " 73e7 " IISig " Geo. Joao.Be 3 • 383 37 "
" WiWagner&Co.,858 " 554.5 "" H Morton.St.Lonle.'•

" 161 " 1507.40 '•" B F Barry,The public are cautioned not to negotiate anyany of the above bondsor oer ideatesHEATHY S41511'08D,Superintendent!mit26:dlin Adams' tf apron Company,
LL POPULAR PATENT irrnines can be had at Rankins' Drug Store.63 Market street, throe doors below Fourth,ints-S
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- -is 17_"B_R.T__IBBMBNITS„
.„__.___GRAND CORIYLIINEN TART' CONCERT-.AT MASONIC HALL, ..CIN SATURDAY EVENING, Mairl4Bk)ei... respentfully dedicated • o Miss L. SWIM.Director,Mr JOHN DINHRLDIN. 1 t ..-..jProgrsunme—Part Platt, ;:' = 11 Singers March andCharlie..—

• PROEILILNW ****

2. " Bioio," OrinWoltc) Bo' g,
•

•-

• L. 90H19A. L &dui;
.....

......r LLLii.
- PWAN/MUM4 Fantasie7" Lucr etia Borgia.".f;z:M/88 IDA HOUMA,.5 Bashful Michael, byspeoial request..

8 Cavaticui, from " Puri
.1/ 1138 L SORIBA. •Part Second.7 Bomataah Drinking Song, with Chartut:-.'..fOtto.8 Polo—"How FairrtThou,"

....

......%kit,, H. DIRORT.
.. "

9 Air of Lucia deLammermoor,
......_Donniztitti.10.95 L. SCRIDA10 500,000Devils, Comic Sona,...Graben Hoffman.its 8. rosaaraa.

{11
1 Song without words....ilfendlesolui—Bar--2 Grand Galop ............, thoy.

....ANla IDA R0LLM.....1d ......a. Gobi].12 Grand' Duet, ' Daughter of the Regiment;?'Donnizetti.3(1E8 L. SCRIPLA &
FRUITER.A Steinway grand Planohas been kindly fur-nishel by'Mesare. Metier & Bro. • 'Admission 50 Cents. Doors open. at 7P. ' ILPerformance to emu:dance at 8 o'cinok.: •aGir-Tioketa to be tadat Mama.Bieber & Bro.,John H. Mellor. Jos. Abel, Einem:Lau, MantuaSide!, and at the Door. h26

AJP
ills A R EA'S, BONA.NA, RECKER*,Farina—andOswegoLornStarch;alargesupply of each, just received and for sale bym26 GEO. A. KE69TELLY, Federal St.•

Allegheny.

pAINTS GROIND IN OIL.—A cora-Plate and large assortment of every colorkept Ocnstarittyon hand. hy
m26

GEO. A. KBLLY'., 69 Federal St.Allegheny.
, ..

g7.1.411DEN SEEDS—Every . viniely, wai-warranted fresh and genuine can always be pro-cured at
GEO. A. KELLY. 69Federal St..raii

Alleglumy.
•LiraLL'S PURE OLD PALE ANDALA- Colgate's aborted 'Toilet Soaps. A largesupply of each, Justreceived and tarsal% bYCtn. A, KF,L,LY.69 ReQral St., Alleghenr.

RANIKINS' BUCHu."
vsE IT FOB ALL DISEASES' OF THEBLADDER AND KIDNEYS.
j_T GIVES PERMANENT RELIEF. Price75 Cents, at HanHas' Drug Store, No, 68Market street, three door below Fourth.,mh2G

DRY GOODS.

OPE-NINV,;

MONDAY NEXT
March 30th,

BARKER'S"
59 MARKET STREET

Ettibtachm thegreatastfariety ever exhibitedat any opening in this city.tch.Z

TO LET—Two Offices in second story ofWhrehouse No3St. Clair street., suitablefor mOil or
ll

Corn mitelon Merchants. Enquire ofh2few R. 111041i1ERS de CO.
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G 0 TO P 1 TT0CH.59 EooiE, srA-Donny and News Depot
, opposite the PostOffice, for 'he best editions of Los illissrables—Piro volarnes. ninth $1.50.

tr. s. cossqtrenos.Letw 5seats

griIURRENCY HOLIMItS AND WAX..V LETS-75 different # ends—Scents up,

CCAR/E1 PHOTO 4 4041,1161 OF ALLProminent persons.

A NYTHING IN 'THE BOOK ANDStationary arm go to PittcolOd. oopositv P0

New Carpet Store.
HAVINGmanen,inn the de arrarinementa to (gime Per-tlCunder the firm of

arpet business in Pittibargh,
•M'Farland, Collins & Co.

We are litt;ag up for that purpose the apaelouaand elegant room
Nos. 71 & 73 Fifth Street.

•
Above Miner's. Book Store, neat door to thePost °arm% Where we expect to open, aboutthe first of April. an entirely new. fresh andscripPtion.comlote arrsortinent of. Carpets of every de-

WHIR OIL CLOTHS,
Window Shades,

MATTING,
And all the goods pertainingto the -stook of aBret class Carpet Store, and rerptkltfttli,the patronage of our friends and the pablie.

JANES W. 3IVFAWL4NIDHENRY H. CO.WNS,

CARPET*.
ye Dian 1862
w. B. it H. • mecALLanka

87 FOURTH STREET,
"ving erettliht orr °to• earievolf.vlicier Indnow rePleuiebed Mutt -before thetaw%avalei.oakesimuyaNnithcntr bga dwatatad::lofrorable op=14rgatedidiat

pALBUMS—BESTAL assortment in the city—All Trim.

GENIIS FRENCH CIREFEOOlll6
-

-Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters, 'Gent's Glove Calf Gaiteirs,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Chesil as the cheapest'At • DIFFENBACEIF:jrBn3b2l 76 Fiftb street.,near Market.
RESH STOOII OF

; NEW'
NEW

GOODS,
„ GOODS
GOODS
LATE
LATELATE STYLES.STYLESSTYLES ."

ELLFABOUT
RICE USUAL

lONCERT BAIL SHO&
62 Fifth Street,119- Next door toFamine Offioe,

pITRELIOVORS,
PURELIQUORS,for medicinaland private toe,for mediofzuLt andiprtrat* ueN/am in recelptot =lnvoke cfPmreLkiloraformedicinal artd_prirate ,use, bottled exiwesej, foreachpurpose b pd Paloanar Jr Co .of Mew York.TheseLignont are monnnanded bWngeowier.tbing rnpezior toanything ever offered in altsMope withing ariottrpore article ofthat:Mow-ingLi.qaors can obtain them at TAY establishmentYiaeoli Maderin WinOaFine old Port Nines,' - -Fine old Shaw Wine!. • -

• Pule old fkosnfaeßrandy,Youngdmeriosn " ''•Vandixeer's Beldedem Mix*. Lhanddisc.'a tall assortment of cantonal' Wines on
JOR)11P/1 FERIMITO.'-'-'emir the Diamond andIdarkeimh24Asuperior article ofHolland-Gin on hand;-

We are Just in receipt of a aaaoriment offine Importedso AN OKA=rampsent and guilt of beantilld patterns: a useful andornamental
• HolidayAkaa %%oak Canarijat oildprioso-41..ximuu,deoakly. 164Wood itrost.taarVOIR SALE.-.ALEfann& Withi4 tirahlkAi tie. qf tke city.

GOOD ORCHARDS ON EAOII
Also, 2% soresnear the eitg lino. Wag tarsiGrapeArborand dwelling. Apybr toI Ai, IL NOLAN.127 Fourth at.

Elton CH2B—ion aad the 1114421iteserreeticelebrated Troaeoer.designpablt Waits. for ale b7_,
CRIIGIEIII2I6

°a.? being ocolos of
,er Altar /Aso* or

71111,31tALL.I SI ood oorook

PHA.
:181QI1141 - No; lirOadway:New York.

AITCTION.,fit1%. -Ali if'Ci L l':g1:)

NEW AND BEADTIEL GOODS
Mac,rum & Glyde's.

Lace Collars and`Etleeves:z Mind'Reeves endBertha% Linea, tlambria•ana:Lawn Band hatehlafg; 4reW Btyia` HeadDelasses ancl No_..,t• Chirpest net-Runes. Gievea-Rosary. L6ces mate:SPRING DRESS TRIMMINGSBrOds, Battotil. ,Ornaments. Bluing BonnetTrimmlav. Ivory indlahell combs,SpringBalmoralSkirts. /loop akdits. Collets. and anele
Stries

rSant variety of

FAncy Articlesandlrotions,At rice/ as low-asthey can bebought anywhere.,111ACRII.111 & GLIDE.
_N0.78 MarketBtreetmh2l Betieeracrazth' andithe Dtamtaiii.

gLACESNITIESI, .11111) HELPIASWanted.. number ofgood Blacksmithsand helpers will nod constant amok yment qtgood wages by,applyingimmedlately to the tux-dersignedat the Allegheny .ArsenaL• h. H. R. WHITELKY;Mid. of Ordnance.City Iniplliggince' Office,No, 127Totirthet one door: aboveSmithfield at11 Ali[NOWPREPABEIV TO,111__T/PPLYfamilies in the cityand cottntry-With helpsofall kinds, at short notice. I will 'also attendto the psi:chase and sale of propert7. collectionof rents and claims, negotiate loans; ko;' Fromy m,ihtimatektiowledge of the city ant aoluttr.andking experience in 'the basingat.;;l itope totee entire satisfaction iny,patront .mhlikamdtusth. -
-

-
-11;NOIAN.

REAL:... ESTATE; -11AVINGlit••ISISTI7. ,TIOIT„ incorannsyivania porated iwthet'l.egisureze of
Open for Deposits

•

:

fromm-O:nfofi'acoktO.daily oho na..3A_uspAr:prlNlMGp.
from 6 to 9. 'o'oloot .-..

461.0ffi ce. 63 FOCIfiIIBISBET --'

A SAP__*; CONVBRINNTiiitd.PIifigiTAIILIDBPOS.UARY.for lifeehesslcaa.abonset Clerks.aaa all thaso whose mtians,or /wrings are sans% •Italso commendalteelf:tcr.BreentOrs. Adminis-trators, Collector% Agents.- voluntary ;Societiesor Associations and perscoss °fall abases!'Interest at tfLe rate of SIX PBS' CENT.perannumis paid on deposits.,whicir, If not drawn,will be placed to the ereditz•of,thstAspodtor onthe first dayofMay aryl Bovembereand:thereat-ter bear the same Interest as the :principal. Atthis Iate money Will DOODLE in Etas rnarrrwatvxYEARS.
Interest will commence on all Aepositt the letand 15th daysof the month afterrneirdeptudts aremade, i •-

',.. r ,,.-.,••5.Books containing Chirter, By-Limko.. furn-ished on application at the aloe. .„
.' ••'• , 'Pansmarr—lSAAC JON;':Vies l'amparti,—W. B. CORELOi'D .r•

%%mum--Hon Thos IdBowe lion 2 it oritiad.-Issao Jonts„ 0 111111EIGY•Wm 11 9nAth: , , Jecoh,•Paintr.,Barry Childs: ' - -NiekalasVoss*:,WB Copeland:: - .- •fieorMariand Zreasarer—/L A. CABRIBS.
il

feb6:6md . • -

BOOTS andOHOES,
JustreeelfeCat the Cheasi Oaisitß oi:

1.40:98 la• •JOB SPH .EF,_ ltdrket 5t....1door from

TQ-DAY'S ADVERTISBEWmS-T-1860-X
. . ,

•R 4S a.lOa
,PLANTATION BIITE 11-r.Ihos, ottv,strengthen and *dam*"They create sa, hulthy&patio

-
•

They areanantidoteto coanceorwater WTheY overcome the effects oflate hearsThey atreasthenthesystemfind ealfotm.thenthatgherThey prevent tatastle astotem_ jtteatmerei
otuifythe breathaad emit/ of ttlastowTl;Woure Dyrimmderand-Consiloiti• TS ey oura4arrhat,Choleraana-Chtdonar YorThar;cure er complaint' andNervous tread-maya -the last,strongßstite world. Thaike the wesk man and are embankedtures greatrestorer, 'They areInAde ars--Bt. Croix Rum. and thaeelebrated callataw•mrk.'rootsand herbs, and aro'takenwith 'the pleasure

attmaiant.

-ofa beverage, without regard. to age-dr time ozday. Particular&recommended to delicatePet-sonsrequhing a gentle,,_Bold Uroosza, Aornailiti.-- 1/Otola and 8a-

SVPER/OR FIinItRiTIBRE AT AIM.TroN, at 20I.Secondaticiet, Sootoh 1115,onThitursday ne=t, at 10o crock preoiselyj will wellWhout reserve a quantity i i superior /furniture.Carpets, dto., comprising ~mah hair -seatsofas and iparlor chairs,troite rucking chair,marble top Centre table;do dopier table,wahnitwhat-not, marble top dressing bureau. waltorivwardrobe. fine high post bedstead, doublewashstand and siolcchair combine-J. dining amkitchen tables and °halm. cane seat chairs, par-lor. chamber and btur carpels. matravea allcloth window blind*, clocks, queen/mare. lairdcages, ice chest. fireirons andstands, tandem &o.&e- Alma orks.ll'renek plate gilt frame mirror.ono sets vet plated- tea "ware.Special attention is called to this sale astheRani tore is almost new and mastba sold as theFamily Isl./moving toPhiladelphia.N. B, Pemonal attention given to sales offur-altars at private dwelliays or at the AuctionRooms. 55 nfthSt, T. A. MCCLELLAND.mh2.l


